Bureau irf Police
Ton PoLter,Mayor
RosanneM, Sizer,Chielof Police
11115.!V. ZndAvenue. Portland,OR97204' Phoner503-823-0000,Fax: 503-823-0342
lntegrity. Compassion. Accolntability. Respect. Ercellerce. Seruice

DAlT:

Augusl26,2008

TO:

CaptainJoh.nTellis
Intemal Affairs Division
(ThroughChannels)

FROM:

CommandcrDonnaHeiderso4
NorthPrccinct

SUBJECT:

IAD Findings2006-8-0016In-CustodyDeath
SergeantKyle Nicc#26853
Offrcer Chris Humphreys#32784

N/

I havereviewedthecasefiles from HomicideandIAD aswell as theTrainingDivision's
analysisofthis in-custodydeath.I havealso.reviewed
City Codc,ORSand BureauofPolice
policy andprocddwesandbasedon thc listedinformationtlrefollowing is nry analysisand
'findings:
ReleranlCiryCodes:
1.01.140Viol{ions - Penrlty.
tt is urlawtul for any Ddsonto violaleany prcvisionor rc fail to complywirb anyre4uircmcnrofrhisC.odc.Aay
person violaiing any provision or failiag to comply wiih any reqnirementoI dris Code;unlcssprovision is orheruise
made heein, shEllupod corviction thercof, be punishcdby a fine ofnot more'thaD$500, or by ini'.isonment for a
period of no( rnorc tha! 6 moaths,or by bolh such fine and jmlrisonmenr. However, no grealerpenalryshall b€
imposed lhan lhe penalty prescribedby the Orcgon statur€for ihe
act or omission. Each suchpersonshatl be
'ts€ of which anyviotationofany pmvisionofthis
euiltyofir sepanteoffenscfor eachaodcv€ryday durhgdy ponion
Codc is coInmiftn, oontinucd,or pcmitted by such pcrsonand may be punishedaccordingly. In additior 10rhe
penaltieshereinabovcp.ovid6d,anyconditioncausedor pe.mitiedto €xistinviolarionofanyprovisionoflhis Code
is.a publicnuiranccandnay be suMily
abatenby th€Cjty asaulhofizedby this Codd ln addition,propedr;hatl
be forfcited aid Cily license my bc suspetrdedo. revoted a! p.ovid€d in this Code.
3. 20. 1l0Dut l .so f fo l i .e F o rc e .
The policc.force oflhe CIy shallat all rimcs ofthe dal and night widin the bo ndari€sotrhe Ciry lreselve the
pub lic peace,prevcnt crime, arrestofferdes,-Fotect righls oflersons and propeny, grard tle public h€alt\
presewe.rder, remove nuisances€xisling h strEets,roads,public plac€s,and highways, reporr all Ieaksand orher
defccts in l]vaterpipes and scwers,aud sk*t lights lot buming to the prop€r aulborilies, providc a propcr foroe a1
every firc in order that ther€byth6 filmcn and qerty flay be pmte€led,prorcct strang-s and trnvclcrs al rhe
steamboalmd ship lddings and railmad stadons,ad geueBlly obey ard fiftrce alt ord;nancs of rhe Citl Council
add crimiMl 13wsoflhc SEteandofthe tinited Stltes.
I4A.40.0J0fndec€DtErposurq It isllnlawfiil for anype6on ro e{posetusorhergeniraliawhrtcrn a pubticplace
or place visiblc frcm a plblic plac€, if lhe public place is openm availabieto pdsons of rhe oppositescr-
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I lifld thrt the trootPursuii initiated by Officer Humphreysand the subsequentpushby
Officer gqmphreys is IN IOLICY \vith a.DEBRIEFING.
The crux ofthis casehingeson Officer Humphreysjustification for chasingMr- Chasse.
Training's aoalysisstatesthat urinating in public is not a crime andthereforeis not a reason(o
initiate a foot pursuit and deploythe knock-down technique.Even thoughurinating in public is a
classB misdemearorundcrCiry Code14A.40.0301
agee thatit wouldbe egregiousro knock
ground
to
the
simply
becauso
someone
they werc urinating. I do not believethat Officer
Ilumphrcys chasedMr. Chassesimply becausehe urinated.Officer Humphrels has worked
downtownmanytimesandwhenworki[g downtownyou segpeop]euritating.999loofthe time
yolr conlaclthc personthatpersonsaystheyaresorry,lad to go,won't do it againandtheywalk
away. Due to Mr. Chasse'sbchivior before and af1€ris rvhatcauscdthis pafiicular ev€ntto be
different, it got the Officar's attention.Officer Humpbreysreasonablybelievedthat a enme was
committed(14A,40.030IndeeentExposurelfa is unlawfulfor anype*otlto eiposehk or her
genitalia while in a public place ol place visiblefron a public place, if thepublic place is open
or aveilable to personsof the oppositesex)and becauseof.Mr. Cbasse'sbehavior Officer
.Humphreysbelievedthat Mr. Clra$sev/as involved io somethingmore.
.
> Officers Huftphjeys and Burton observedMr. Ctasseprior ro the foot chasestiffl€ggcd
and rockingbackandforthandcaringa backpack.
> When Mr- Chasseobservedthe officas, he irunediately walkedeastbound away from
the officers. Offrcer Humphr.eys'peroeptionwas that Mr. Chassewas trying not fo attract
a(enlion to hinrself w hile lesvingasquickly ashc codldto avoidthepolice.
> Nine minuteslateras Officers Humlhreys :rndBurton wereleaving the areawherethcy
were cove.ing Sgt.Nice, they secMr. Chasseagainthis time neara hee with his baik
. towards thc officers and it appearedasif he was urinating in Futllic. Ciry Code Crime
(144.40.010Indecert Exposure:It js unlawfirlfor anypcrsonro exposehis o.her
genitaliawhilc in a publicplaceor placcvisiblefrom a publicplace,ifrhe publicplaceis
openor availableio personsof lhe oppositesex.)
F Officer Humphreyswantedto talk to Mr. Chassebecausehe believedat the very least
Mr. Chasseshouldr't be waiking the streetsbecausehe was either extremelydrunk or on
dru8..
> Officer Humphreysnoticesthat Mr. Chassebentover by a tfee and hasa large lvei spot
on his panfsreinforcing thebelief t\at Mr. Chassdhad beenurioating in public_Offic€r
Humphrcysobserves
Mr. Chassepick up his backpackandbeginwalking,OfEcer
Bu.ton makesfteir presenceknow to Mr. Chasse.
> Mr. Chasse
tumshisirppertorsoin a stiffrnanncrandmakcsdirecteyecontactwith
Ofllcer Humphreys.
F OfficerHumphrcysdescribes
a lookbn Mr. Chasse'sfaceas thatofsheertcnor, bccause
ofthis look and the other bebaviorsdescribedOfEcbr Humpbreysreachedthe conclusion
that Mr. Chassemustbe aftaid of being caughtbecausehe eitherhad a warmntt weapons
or drugson hirn.
Analysis:
Officcr Humphrey'sbasa legalright to sl,opMr. Chasse
to investigare,
arrestandcirc for City
Code14A.40.030andOfficerHumpfuey'sbelievedbasedon his observations
and h$
interp.etationsofthose observationsthat theaewas sorirethingmore going on with Mr. Chasse.
Office6 use pretext stopsdaily and on maDyoccasionsthosepretcxtstopsdcvelop into
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somethingmBchlarger. I do not believe anyonecouidhavepredicted the outcofte of this cha;n
ofevents.
of Mr. Chasse's
ln this caseOfficerI{umphreyswastragicallyinconectin his interpretation
b9havio.. ShouldOtrlcer Humphreyshaverealizedthe behaviorsMr. Chassewas exhibiting
werc behavio* froriosomeonewho was severelymentally ill as opposeto someonewho had
crimillal intsnt? Even the trained professionalsAMR pararnedicswho arrived at thc sceneto
evaluateMr. Chasic, assessedMr. Chasse'scondilion as somethingdue to toxicologicalissues
(drugs). We spendtensof tholsands of dollarsandhundredsofhours on police o{Iicers teaching
tactics,shooting,drivingskills,PIT,
tbemhow to staysafe\vhilgstill doingtheirjobs:defensive
.how to dealwith violent criminal behavior,how to coflducta tmffic stops,reinforcing how
probablecause,recogniing reasonable
dangerous
domesticvioiencecallsare,developing
suspicion,pushing the envelope,be proactive,anda ilr.rltitude of other things. Officer
Hurnphreysreceiveda two houl classon Menlal Health Awarenesseight moothsbefoiethis
incident. I do not believea fwo hour classis enoughto teachan omcer to differgntiateberween
Schizophreniapsychosisarid Drug psychosis. The following arc S;,npro DtsAssociat€dWith
Drug Abgse:
o SymplomsofAnlieiy or Panic
o

SymplomsofDepression

o Destructivethoughts,feglingsandbehaviors
o Suicidalthoughs,feelingsor bchaviors
o Violentthoughts,feelingsandbehavior
o sEangs,bizaneor psychoticfhoughls,fcelingsandbchaviors
Thesesympbrnsarealmostidenticalro thosedlarMr. Chasseexhibircd.Thc TransilPolice
Division receivesa ttarrageofcomplaints aboutdre drug dealingthat happensaroundMAX.
. Years pdo!, TCRT (Under cover Team)'\rascreatedand one of iis missionswasto interdict in
the drug tsadeon dle T€nsit system.Ofiicet Humphrcyswas aq active memberofTCRT.
Tmnsit becamevery proactive in its attemptsto eradicatedrug dealing and using, aswell as other
nuisancebehaviorsoil and aroundtbe system. Office. Ilumphrcys b€lieved that narcoticsplayed
a part in Mr. Chasse'sbehavior; it was not an uiueasonablebelief. The complaintsthat TRIMET
rcceivesas well as the complaintsfrom the Downtown Conidor all hinge,o! drug activity, eithor
selling or usingand all of the abcnantbehaviorsthat go with streetusage.
It is my opirion ihat Officer Humplueyshad a lcgal right to stop and detain M!. Chassefor thc
pui:poses
of investigating14A..40.030
andgivenwhatOfficerHumphreysobserved
thatnight it
for Officer Hunphieys lo believethat Mr. Chassewas involved io
was not unrcasoDable
additlonalillegalactivities.O{ficersHumphrep'pushofMr Chassedid not violateState
Stahres,City Codeor the Bureau'sDirectives. UseofForce Directivc 101A,20Mehbers may use
physrcalforce only whenthey rcasohablybelievei! is necessa4)lo:
b- Ittwfully tal,eapeno into d-ttady, akeafi arresl or preve an escape.
e. Accomplishsomeoffcial puryose that is authorizedby law, byjudicial decreear ii performed
in lhe reasonable
ex?rciseofthe metnber'sallicial wwer, duw or funcrio,r.
J$Eltt
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With hindsight I believgit is fair to sal that becauseof Mr. Chasse'sstateof mind any conract
with the police would haveprovokeda violent (fear) basedreaction.Regardlessof methodsused
to take Mr. Chasseirto custodythere would have beena fight. Neither OJficerHumpbreysnor
anyoneelse without the gift ofhindsight coutd havepredictedthat pushingMr. Chassedown to
the ground in order to terminatea foot pursuit would be a p.ecipitatiogeventleading !o his death.
With that said thereare thingswe are trainedto do thaf could havebeendonebetter. In tlis
situationgoing oui on the air statingtbey would be contactinga subjectwould have madeother
officers in the areaawareandtheoreticallythey could haverespondedsoonerto help in tlie
custody. Cornmudcation betweenDeputyBurlon and OfTicerHumplueysprior to contacdngMr.
Chassecouldhavebeenbettei.
I find that both Officer HumphrelT snd SergesntNice uscdrcasonableforce and were IN
POLICYonce Mr. Chrssewason the ground to get him under co[taol to take him into
cusfody.
Mr. Chasseh4d l4 factured dbs and 27 s€paratefl?ctures.The Medical Bxaminbt Karen
Gunsonlisted Mr. Chasso'sdeathas accidentalwith the causeofdeath due to broad baseblunt
' 'force traumato the chest.Dr. Gunsonstaiedin her opinion the broadbasefruunia could not havc
occurredby officerskickingorpuncLingChasse.ShealsostatedtharChasse's
boneswcremore
brinle than averagedue in part to his poor nutrition, There wa$no evidenie ofany officer
jumping on, sitlingon, or deliveringanycrushingblowsto Chasse
thatwouldresultin $e broad
basrdlraumaloundby Dr. Cunson.
The arrestof Mr. Chasse
waslawful (14A.40.030lldegentBxposu,E.Oncethe o{ficerstriedto
get Mr. Chasseundcrcontrol,Mr. Cbassefoughtviolently.Dueto theactionsof Mr. Chassethe
officcrs were in a position to haveio useforcc to get him unde! conkol. There was uothing in
any ol lhe information 10indicatethat any ofthe force was out ofpolicy. O{Iicer Humphrcyshit
Mr. Chassewilh his forearmabda closedfist aftcr Ma. Chasseattemptlgd
to bite him. Sergeant
Nice statedthat he usedthe instepofhis boot itrtciMr. Chasse'schestafter Mr. Chassebit
Sergeant
Nice andhadCrabbed
pantleg in anattemptto bjtehim agair. Mr.
SergeaotNice's
Chassebit SergcantNice in ttre dght calf and attempledto bite Oflicer Humphrcys-.Mr. Chasse
was tased\i/ith no effect. The Officers usedstrikes,kicks and tle taserto overcomeaggressive
physical resistanceat closequartersall ofwhich vas *ithilr policy.
I find that Ofiicer flnmphreys and SergeantNicercted appropriatclyand rvcrclN
POLICY aftcr Mr. Chassewa$takei into custody.
Sergeant
Nice askedforMedicalCode3. Sergeanr
liice gave$e informatio!to radiotiat they
, had a subject who appearedto be urconsciousand had beenfighting wilh the policc. Given tlut
Mr. Chassewasslill fightingit wasrcasonable
!o havehim put in MaximumRestraint.Mcdical
had clearedMr Chasseto be lakcnlo jail. Ofhcer Humphreyshonitored Mr. Ctiasscall Lheway
lo Ihejail.
I find that Ofliccr Humphreysactedapproprialelyand waslN POLICY \vhen
aratrsportingMr. Chasseto PortlandAdvedtist
The medical stallat Lheijailstatedthey wouldn't takeMr. Chasseuntil he had becn clearedby a
Doctor. The ieason.wasnot becausehc looked as though he had intemalinjuries but becausethe
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a twitchingtypc episodghis suspect€d
nuse observed
drug!.!seatrdshehaala concernabout
possibleinfectionhemighthavebecause
ofsoreson his body.Of6cerHumphreyswatchedMr.
Chasseofl theirwayto thehospitalwhichwdslrcwhecaughtthe factMr. Chasse
hadslumped
good
get
Humphreys
made
a
decision
to
olfoflhe
over,OIficer
freewayto checkMr. Chasse.
The.y did takeMr. Chasse
out ofthe carto startCPRandthatwouldhavebeenverydangerous
foi all ifthey hadto do it on theFrceway.Code3 ambulaicewasinrmediatelycalled.
Any recommendatidns
I mighthavehadhaveakeadybsenoutlioeverywell in theTraining
Division'srecommendations.
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